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TONIGHT AT THE
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"Country Store" and Big Double
Bill Feature Tonight

.Mu-mi-

Gilbert M. Anderson
in

'Hie

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Son of a Gun"

HAIR BOW

RIBBONS

and

THE DAY

SPECIAL

Clara Kimball Young and cast of 20 Big
Movie Stars in

RECEIVED

35c YARD

"The Marionettes".'
Every married woman, as well as every single girl who expects
someday to reach the marrlago state, will find valuablo Information in soclng tho Marionettes. Also

:P

A Beautiful Scenic and Good Comedy
Some ct tbo ptics given away at Country Store tonight:
Two
fryers, box crackers, pound coffee, package tea, can Karo syrup,
can salmon, package rice, and others. Prlres given away at 9:30.

Show starts 6:30.
Coming Sunday

10 and 20 cents.

Admission

K3
rf r

NORMA TALMADGE in

'THE PROBATION WIFE"
Admission 10c and 20c

Let's Go!

Show SUrts at 6:30

Modoc Park, Sunday, July

23

30c

ZD'Zl

ihl

New Arrivals of Specially Priced

KLAMATH CUBS va, BEATTY
Game Called at 2 P. M.
Tickets on Sale Waldorf f, Mar's, Triangle Cafe,r
Blue Bird, Sweet Shop, Pastime.

Admission

V.
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Lots of Excitement At Home
Best Ball Game of Season

4

"JIFFION" PORCH FROCKS

3!
ZW6V
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Suitable for street or informal wear. Made of splendid, soft,
fine Ginghams. Delightfully copied from higher-price- d
models
Offering newest Summer Modes to you at

i.

2036

l

3

Economy Groceteria

And
Ten New
Styles!

EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY
You will find more bargains in our store not
advertised than are advertised. We call attention
here to only a portion of the bargains you can get
at our store tomorrow.

'
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Klamath Falls Creamery Butter
Kivah l(unch Eggs, per dozen

.'
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30

Don't Miss This Sale!
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Pick Your Favorites From These Descriptions, and Come In
2016 Checked gingham trimmed with deep bias folds of
white organdie and self-col-

come.

Grey & Durbin
tVf

ut

Low-swun-

Due to the sharp advances in the sugar market
lately, our advice to the public is to make arrangements now for your sugar needs for some time to

North Sixth Street

M

Make!

or

.30
30

,

n

glance will tell you that Dresses of such lovely, soft, clear-cchecked ginghams arc worth twice this price. They'll fit well,
look well and wash well. Try them.
Organdie Trimmed
Generous Pockets
Appliqued Designs
i
Correctly set, Collars Effective self-colcombinations
g
waist lines

$ ,etl
'

Well-Know-

A'

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Hod Illbbon 1'can, 2 lb, can, 3 for
Ited nibbon Coffee, 1 lb. can ,
Poet's Wusplujj Muchlnu Soap, 214 lb. pkg
Ivory Soap, largo alio, bar, 4 for
Ivory Soap, medium bar, 7 for
Pond Q Naptha Soap. 8 for
Crystal White Soap, lo for
Crome Oil Toilet Soup, 6 for
Klamath Choeso, por lb

'

Of

or

pipings. Large"crochet buttons
on pockets. Green, blue, brown.

J

2020 Checked gingham becomes very dainty when combined with tucked and hemstitched white organdie, as in
this model. Green, blue, red,

lavender, brown.

2024 French linon imitation
jnakea this artistic combination
fA'ith checks. Pastel shades form
hc petal appliques. Black pipings. Lavender, brown, pink,
green, blue.

U

